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Moving-on — beyond lean thinking  
Lauri Koskela1
Abstract 
Lean Thinking is current ly of t en posit ioned as t he underlying t heory of  lean product ion 
among pract it ioners and academics,  al t hough it s originat ors,  Womack and Jones,  seem not  
t o have present ed it  as a t heory.   This paper endeavours t o analyze whet her Lean Thinking 
can be viewed as a t heory of  lean product ion.   
For t his purpose,  a crit ical  assessment  of  Lean Thinking is carried out .  Lean Thinking is 
argued t o lack an adequat e concept ual izat ion of  product ion,  which has led t o imprecise 
concept s,  such as t he t erm “ value” .  The f ive principles of  Lean Thinking do not  
syst emat ical ly cover value generat ion,  and t hey do not  always encapsulat e t he core t opics 
in t heir respect ive areas.  The fai lure t o t race t he origin of  lean concept s and principles 
reduces t he opport unit y t o j ust if y and explain t hem.   
Despit e claims for general it y,  t he appl icat ion area of  t he f ive lean principles is l imit ed t o 
t he t ransformat ion of  mass product ion,  wit h,  for inst ance,  one-of -a-kind product ion and 
const ruct ion being largely out  of  scope.   It  is concluded t hat  it  is opport une t o move on 
beyond Lean Thinking,  t owards a generic t heory of  product ion,  for acquiring a sol id 
foundat ion for designing,  operat ing and improving product ion syst ems.   
Keywords:  Lean t hinking,  t heory,  product ion 
Introduction 
“ Lean product ion is ‘ lean’  because it  uses less of  everyt hing compared wit h 
mass product ion:  half  t he human ef fort  in t he fact ory,  half  t he manufact uring 
space,  half  t he invest ment s in t ools,  half  t he engineering hours t o develop a 
new product  in half  t he t ime. ”    
This charact erizat ion of  lean product ion,  as present ed in t he book The machine t hat  
changed t he wor ld by Womack,  Jones and Roos (1990),  capt ured t he at t ent ion of  
product ion pract it ioners and researchers worldwide.   The descript ion of  lean product ion by 
Womack and his co-aut hors has proved t o be a highly useful synt hesis of  advanced 
manufact uring pract ices,  f irst  developed at  Toyot a and lat er adopt ed by ot her car 
manufact urers.  The very t erm “ lean product ion”  has become widely used for referring t o a 
specif ic t emplat e and pract ice of  product ion,  also wel l  known as t he Toyot a Product ion 
Syst em.  
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It  is in t his spirit  t hat  t he founders of  t he Int ernat ional Group for Lean Const ruct ion st art ed 
t o use (or maybe coined,  inst ances of  prior usage are not  known t o t he aut hor) t he t erm 
“ lean const ruct ion”  in 1993,  for referring t o a mode and pract ice of  const ruct ion inspired 
by t he Toyot a Product ion Syst em.   As is wel l-known,  research,  development  and 
implement at ion of  lean const ruct ion has since t hen advanced and dif fused t o al l  
cont inent s.  
However,  since t he lat e 1990’ s,  a subt le,  but  signif icant  problem wit h t he t erms “ lean 
product ion”  and “ lean const ruct ion”  has emerged.  It  has become evident  t hat  many people 
do not  associat e t hese t erms wit h evolut ionary product ion t emplat es developed or inspired 
by Toyot a,  but  rat her wit h t he appl icat ion of  “ lean t hinking” ,  and especial ly t he f ive 
principles of  Lean Thinking2 as present ed by Womack and Jones (1996).  Unfort unat ely,  
t hese f ive principles are a st ark and t o some ext ent  imprecise simpl if icat ion of  t he 
underlying t heoret ical f ramework of  t he Toyot a Product ion Syst em.  The principles have 
excel lent ly served a pedagogical and market ing funct ion,  but  real l i fe implement at ion,  as 
wel l  as furt her development  of  lean must  – and can — be based on a wider set  of  ideas and 
f rameworks.  Thus,  t his paper argues t hat  we have t o move on,  beyond t his Lean Thinking 
orient ed underst anding of  lean product ion.  
The paper is st ruct ured as fol lows.  At  t he out set ,  t he origins and popular int erpret at ion of  
Lean Thinking are analyzed.  Next ,  t he quest ion whet her Lean Thinking can be seen a t heory 
in general is dealt  wit h.   Based on t his considerat ion,  Lean Thinking is t hen analyzed 
regarding concept ual izat ion,  val idit y of  i t s principles,  j ust if icat ion and range of  
appl icabil i t y.  Final ly,  conclusions are drawn f rom t he preceding analyses.  
Lean thinking  
Origin 
As admit t ed lat er by t wo of  i t s aut hors (Womack and Jones 1996),  t he book The machine 
t hat  changed t he wor ld did not  concisely summarize t he principles of  lean product ion.   In 
t heir newer book (1996),  Womack and Jones endeavour t o improve t he t heoret ical side of  
t he discussion of  lean product ion.  They say of  t he previous book:  “ …t he t hought  process 
needed t o t ie al l  t he met hods t oget her int o a complet e syst em was lef t  largely impl icit . ”  
Furt her:  “ … we real ized t hat  we needed t o concisely summarize t he principles of  “ lean 
t hinking”  t o provide a sort  of  Nort h St ar,  a dependable guide for act ion for managers 
st riving t o t ranscend t he day-t o-day chaos of  mass product ion. ”  Wit hout  such a guide,  
managers are drowning in t echniques “ wit hout  underst anding t he whole. ”  
Consequent ly,  Womack and Jones (1996) summarize t he principles underpinning Lean 
Thinking:  
1.  Precisely specify value by specif ic product .  
2.  Ident ify value st ream for each product .  
3.  Make value f low wit hout  int errupt ions.  
4.  Let  t he cust omer pul l  value f rom t he producer.  
                                             
2
  In t his present at ion,  Lean Thinking refers t o t he part icular t ype of  l ean t hinking proposed by Womack and 
Jones (1996) in t heir book wit h t he same t it le.  For clarit y,  t he book t i t le is writ t en here in it al ics:  Lean 
Thinking.  
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5.  Pursue perfect ion.  
As it  is wel l  known,  t he book Lean Thinking has been hugely successful ,  and t his success has 
led t o conferences and a communit y around t he t opic of  Lean Thinking.  
Interpretation 
Lean Thinking is clearly a business book.  To t he best  knowledge of  t he writ er,  i t s aut hors 
have never present ed and j ust if ied t he f ive principles of  Lean Thinking as a t heory3 in any 
academic j ournal.  However,  i t  seems t hat  t he very success of  t he book has led t o misplaced 
views on Lean Thinking.  It  has been underst ood t hat  t he f ive principles provide an 
exhaust ive,  mat ure foundat ion – equivalent  t o a t heory — for t he t ransformat ion of  any 
product ive act ivit y.  For example,  t he Egan report  (Ret hinking const ruct ion 1998) st at ed:   
“ Lean Product ion is t he generic version of  t he Toyota Product ion Syst em,  recognized as 
t he most  ef f icient  syst em in t he world t oday.  Lean Thinking describes t he core 
principles underlying t his syst em t hat  can also be appl ied t o every ot her business 
act ivit y – f rom designing new product s and working wit h suppliers t o processing orders 
f rom cust omers. ”  
A similar view has recent ly been t aken in operat ions management  (OM) l i t erat ure (Slack,  
Lewis & Bat es 2004):  
“ For instance,  JIT/ lean product ion is a long-establ ished OM research priorit y t hat  in 
recent  years has probably become less prominent  as a subj ect  as t he core principles 
have mat ured.  In t erms of  pract ice however,  t here is st i l l  a great  deal of  scope for 
applying t hese,  now clearly art iculat ed and t est ed,  principles – especial ly beyond t heir 
t radit ional manufact uring root s (e.g.  Womack and Jones,  1994,  1996)” .  
Similarly,  Hines et  al .  (2004),  while acknowledging t he evolut ionary nat ure of  lean 
product ion,  nevert heless claim t hat  t he principles have remained unchanged:  
“ Such a process of  evolut ion has maint ained t he adherence t o t he lean principles 
developed by Womack and Jones (1996) but  has explored dif ferent  applicat ions and 
cont ingencies faced by organizat ions during t he adapt at ion … process.”  
Are t he f ive principles of  Lean Thinking val id as a t heoret ical foundat ion,  in t he way t hey 
seem t o be underst ood in many circles?  This quest ion is not  only academic but  also highly 
pract ical.  Namely,  f rom an academic point  of  view,  if  t his is t he general t heory,  we can 
reduce our ef fort s t o underst and lean product ion,  and we can concent rat e on t he issues of  
implement at ion.  And f rom t he pract ical viewpoint ,  we can ful ly t rust  t hat  by using t his 
t heory,  we can t ransform any l ine of  product ion or service int o a lean operat ion.   
Is lean thinking a theory? 
Theory is a sl ippery concept ,  wit h many connot at ions.  In one sense,  t heory refers t o 
general principles of  any f ield or discipl ine.   In t his sense of  t he t erm,  t he quest ion is surely 
about  t heory,  and t he assessment  reduces t o assessing t he adequacy of  t he principles 
                                             
3
  It  is t rue t hat  Womack and Jones (2003) writ e in t he Af t erword:  “ Our problem in writ ing t his book was 
never t heory.  Aut hors wit h academic backgrounds wil l  general ly have no t rouble spinning t heories,  and t his 
t ask happily occupied us during t he f irst  year of  t his proj ect  (1992-93).  But  t hen we needed proof  t hat  our 
t heorizing act ual ly works,  examples of  real managers in real f irms who are succeeding by employing ideas 
similar t o ours” .   However,  a close reading of  t his passage reveals t hat  t he aut hors do not  claim t o present  
t heir t heorizing in t he book in a syst emat ic manner.  
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involved – t his wil l  be carried out  below.  However,  in t he more st ringent  sense of  t he t erm,  
a t heory refers t o a scient if ic t heory.  According t o Whet t en (1989) such a t heory wil l  
cont ain four essent ial  element s:  • What .   Which fact ors (variables,  const ruct s,  and concept s) logical ly should be 
considered as part  of  t he explanat ion of  t he phenomena of  int erest ? • How.   How are fact ors relat ed? Here,  causal it y is int roduced.  • Why.   What  is t he rat ionale t hat  j ust if ies t he select ion of  fact ors and t he 
proposed causal relat ionships?  An explanat ion is required.  • Who, Where,  When.   The boundaries of  general isabil i t y and t hus t he range of  
t he t heory have t o be set .  
Is Lean Thinking a scient if ic t heory? Does it  have t he part s as suggest ed by Whet t en? 
Lean Thinking cont ains f ive principles,  which at  least  impl icit ly present  causal  
relat ionships:  do t his,  so wast e is minimized and value maximized.  It  t hus cont ains t he 
“ How”  element .  However,  ot her part s are eit her lacking or t reat ed in a shal low or part ial  
mode.  There is no concept ual izat ion of  lean product ion,  i.e.  an answer t o t he “ What ”  
quest ion.  There is some j ust if icat ion for t he principles,  but  not  for t he whole approach.  
Thus,  t he “ Why”  quest ion has not  been syst emat ical ly answered.  The “ Who,  where,  when”  
issue is not  t ackled in any deeper sense,  al t hough one get s t he impression t hat  t he 
principles are suggest ed t o be general ly usable.  
Surely t heories may be usable and widely dif fused wit hout  being perfect  in Whet t en’ s 
(1989) sense.  He comment s t hat  t he last  element ,  t he boundaries of  t he t heory,  is of t en 
t he least  developed area.  Thus,  t he quest ion is whet her t he fai lure t o adequat ely present  
t he “ What ” ,  “ Why”  and “ Who,  where,  when”  element s creat es det riment al impact s.   
Thus,  Lean Thinking cont ains at  least  some element s of  a t heory,  and t hese can be 
evaluat ed in t he normal way by assessing t heir val idit y in comparison t o empirical real it y.  
However,  regarding t he missing or in some respect  inadequat e element s,  we ask:  In which 
way are we in a poorer posit ion wit hout  t hose element s?  
In t he fol lowing sect ion we st art  by inspect ing t he concept ual izat ion of  product ion 
(“ What ” ).  Then,  we proceed t o t he evaluat ion of  t he lean principles (“ How” ).  The way of  
t ackl ing t he “ Why”  issue is by looking at  t he hist orical  development  process,  leading t o t he 
int roduct ion of  concept s and causal i t ies in quest ion.  Last ly,  we analyze Lean Thinking f rom 
t he “ Who,  where,  when”  point  of  view.  
Conceptualization of production 
Concepts of production  
The reader of  Lean Thinking cannot  avoid not icing t hat  t here are t wo cent ral ,  al legedly 
new t erms for analyzing product ion:  muda (t he word wast e in Japanese) and value.  
However,  i t  is not  explained f rom where t hese t erms originat e.   
In our view,  t hese t erms nat ural ly f low f rom t he concept s of  product ion rel ied on.   Even if  
t here has been very l i t t le expl icit  research int o t heories of  product ion,  we can f ind t hree 
t heoret ical models of  product ion (Koskela 2000).  The most  common view has been t hat  
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product ion is a t ransf ormat ion of  product ion fact ors int o t he product .   Anot her view is t hat  
product ion is a f low of  mat erial  t hrough t he product ion syst em.   The t hird view is t hat  
product ion is value generat ion,  ful f i l l ing t he cust omers' needs and wishes.    
The splendid feat ure of  t he t ransformat ion model is simpl icit y:  i t  focuses j ust  on what  goes 
in and what  goes out  of  product ion.  Of  course,  product ivit y is a relat ed t erm,  being 
det ermined by input  and out put .  Here,  t he f irst  principle is t o decompose t he t ot al  
t ransformat ion int o smaller ones,  usual ly cal led t asks,  and t o perform each of  t hem in an 
opt imal manner.   Isn't  t his reasonable:  we look at  what  has t o be done,  we do al l  t hat  and 
product ion is complet ed? The crucial  assumpt ion here is t he independence of  t hese t asks.   
If  i t  is evident  t hat  t hey are not  independent ,  we can make t hem (relat ively) independent  
by buf fering t hem.  
In t he f low model,  we int roduce t ime as an at t ribut e.  When we look what  happens t o a 
piece of  mat erial  in product ion,  we observe t hat  t here are t ransformat ions,  but  also 
wait ing,  inspect ion and moving st ages.   The last  t hree are not  real ly needed for 
t ransformat ion,  and t hey can be cal led wast e.   The f irst  principle is t o el iminat e or reduce 
t his wast e.   How can it  be done?  Already f rom t he t went ies it  has been known t hat  t ime 
compression leads t o wast e reduct ion (Koskela 2000,  68-9).  A newer insight  is t hat  
uncert aint y (t o be precise,  variabi l i t y,  t hat  is,  random variat ion in t he processing t imes or 
arrival  of  input s) is an import ant  cause of  wast e.   
In t he value generat ion model,  t he cust omer is int roduced.  The f irst  principle is t o creat e 
t he best  value for t he cust omer.  The pedigree of  t he value generat ion model goes back t o 
Shewhart  (1931),  who def ined t wo furt her principles of  value generat ion at  t he out set  of  
t he qual it y movement :  
Looked at  broadly t here are at  a given t ime cert ain human want s t o be ful f i l led 
t hrough t he fabricat ion of  raw mat erials int o f inished product s of  dif ferent  
kinds.   […]  
The f irst  st ep of  t he engineer in t rying t o sat isfy t hese want s is t herefore t hat  
of  t ranslat ing as nearly as possible t hese want s int o t he physical charact erist ics 
of  t he t hing manufact ured t o sat isfy t hese want s.   […]  
The second st ep of  t he engineer is t o set  up ways and means of  obt aining a 
product  which wil l  dif fer f rom t he arbit rari ly set  st andards for t hese qual it y 
charact erist ics by no more t han may be lef t  t o chance.  
There are t wo import ant  insight s here.  First ,  i t  makes a dif ference which concept  of  
product ion is used:  depending on what  basic concept  you select ,  you end up wit h very 
dif ferent ,  even conf l ict ing,  prescript ions for product ion.   For example,  t he t ransformat ion 
model suggest s using buf fers bet ween workst at ions;  t he f low model suggest s el iminat ing 
buf fers.  Second,  t erms such as ‘ product ivit y’ ,  ‘ wast e’  and ‘ value’  are not  independent ,  
self -cont ained concept s – rat her t hey are embedded in dif ferent  concept ual izat ions of  
product ion,  which provide t heir meaning.  
Unfort unat ely,  t he concept ual izat ion of  product ion,  i .e.  an answer t o t he “ What ”  quest ion,  
is conspicuously lacking f rom Lean Thinking.  Some of  t he problems caused are explored 
next .  
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The relationship of waste and value 
Womack and Jones writ e:  “ Lean t hinking also provides a way t o make work more sat isfying 
by providing immediat e feedback on ef fort s t o convert  muda int o value. ”  This suggest s t hat  
value can be maximized t hrough minimizing wast e.  Indeed,  t hey def ine t he eight h wast e as 
design of  goods and services t hat  do not  meet  users’  needs (t he f irst  seven wast es being 
t hose def ined by t he Japanese originat ors of  t he Toyot a Product ion Syst em).  
However,  t hese t wo concept s,  wast e and value,  are bet t er t hought  of  as exist ing in 
dif ferent ,  even if  int ersect ing dimensions.  A product  wit h a wonderful  value may be 
produced in a most  wast eful  process.  On t he ot her hand,  a product  wit h a clearly def icient  
value may be produced in a most  wast e-f ree process.  Unfort unat ely,  t here is no such handy 
and direct  connect ion bet ween wast e and value as indicat ed in Lean Thinking.  
What is value? 
Womack and Jones st at e:  “ The crit ical  st art ing point  for lean t hinking is value.  Value can 
only be def ined by t he ul t imat e cust omer. ”  This is a sensible charact erizat ion of  value,  
which connect s t o more general use of  t he t erm.  
However,  when we st art  t o inspect  t he lean principles,  we readily real ize t hat  somet hing is 
not  in order (Table 1).  Regarding t he f irst  principle:  How can we specify value,  if  i t  is 
somet hing happening bet ween t he cust omer and t he product ? We cannot .  Obviously,  value 
is used inst ead of  t he word product  (or perhaps product  feat ures or funct ions) t here.  Then 
value is f lowing in t he value st ream,  and value is pul led at  t he end.  Have we ever seen 
value f lowing or being pul led in fact ories? No,  we see only part s,  mat erials and complet ed 
product s.  Obviously,  in t urn,  value is here used t o mean mat erials,  part s or product s.  
Table 1: The many meanings of value in the lean principles 
Lean principles Inferred meaning of value 
1.  Precisely specify value by specif ic 
product .  
2.  Ident ify value st ream for each 
product .  
3.  Make value f low wit hout  
int errupt ions.  
4.  Let  t he cust omer pul l  value f rom t he 
producer.  
5.  Pursue perfect ion.  
1.  Specify value = specify product  
 
2.  Value st ream = mat erial  (or 
informat ion) f low 
3.  Value = part s,  mat erials 
 
4.  Value = product  
 
Now we are able t o decipher t he signif icance of  t he st at ement  “ …t he t hought  process 
needed t o t ie al l  t he met hods t oget her int o a complet e syst em was lef t  largely impl icit ”  
(Womack & Jones 1996).  Wit hout  an expl icit  t heory of  product ion as value generat ion,  t hey 
j ust  use t he t erm value as glue t hat  art i f icial ly keeps t he principles t oget her,  indeed t ies 
t hem t oget her int o a complet e syst em.  In doing so,  t hey have t o st ret ch t he meaning of  
value excessively and misleadingly wide.  Unfort unat ely,  t he f requent  use of  ‘ value’  among 
t he principles also conceals t he fact  t hat  very l i t t le is said on how t o maximize value.  
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Simply,  t he aut hors are using imprecise and unsyst emat ic t erms,  due t o lack of  expl icit  
concept ual izat ion.  
Assessing the principles of lean thinking 
The fol lowing quest ions are posed for assessing t he principles:  What  is meant  by t he 
principle? Does t he principle encapsulat e what  we know about  it s t heme area? 
Precisely specify value by specific product 
What is meant by the principle? 
The cent ral  message of  t his principle seems t o be t o “ ret hink value f rom t he perspect ive of  
t he cust omer”  and “ t o ignore exist ing asset s and t echnologies” .  
Does it encapsulate what we know? 
That  value should be ret hought  f rom t he point  of  view of  t he cust omer is now a somewhat  
t ired plat it ude (we ret urn t o t his below).  Inst ead,  already Shewhart  succeeded in def ining 
t wo high-level principles of  value generat ion,  and t here are candidat es for t hree ot hers 
(Koskela 2000).  Unfort unat ely,  none of  t hese is t reat ed as Lean Thinking4.  But  is t his 
j udgement  premat ure,  not ing t hat  value is expl icit ly ment ioned in t hree subsequent  
principles? Unfort unat ely,  “ value”  in t he subsequent  principles is a misnomer,  as j ust if ied 
above.  The f irst  principle is t he only one t rying t o cover value generat ion,  but  whet her it  
does t he j ob,  is quest ionable.  
Identify value stream for each product 
What is meant by the principle? 
The quest ion is about  t he model l ing and designing of  t he product ion syst em,  including 
product  development ,  order ful f i lment  and t he product ion proper,  especial ly wit h t he goal 
of  weeding out  avoidable wast eful  act ivit ies.  
Does it encapsulate what we know? 
At  a high level of  abst ract ion,  t his principle works reasonably wel l5.    
Make value flow without interruptions 
What is meant by the principle? 
This principle,  while addressing general ly t he reduct ion of  lead t imes,  refers primarily t o 
t he met hod of  one-piece f low,  inst ead of  a f low consist ing of  bat ches.  
                                             
4
  This is understandable t aking int o account  t hat  value issues have hist orical ly been somewhat  out side t he 
Toyot a Product ion Syst em.  Cel l  and Arrat ia (2003) st at e f rom a value engineering (VE) viewpoint :  “ Unl ike 
VE,  Lean has no analyt ical or met hodological mechanism for analyzing t he design of  t he product  wit h t he 
int ent  of  reducing product ion cost  or ot herwise increasing cust omer value” .  
5
  Of  course,  it  is not  very expl icit  wit h t he cri t eria of  designing product ion syst ems,  but  t his is due t o a wider 
lack of  underst anding in t his regard.   
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Does it encapsulate what we know? 
Act ual ly,  t here are several ot her conclusions f rom t his principle t han one-piece f low – t hey 
seem not  t o be t reat ed.  It  can easily be shown t hrough queuing t heory t hat  variabil i t y 
increases t he lead t ime (Krupka 1992,  Hopp & Spearman 1996) and t hus work-in-progress.  
Thus,  reduct ion of  variabil i t y can be used as one import ant  met hod of  wast e el iminat ion.  
However,  variabil i t y is not  covered in Lean Thinking.   
Let the customer pull value from the producer 
What is meant by the principle? 
According t o t he principle,  t he cust omer is pul l ing t he product  f rom t he product ion syst em 
as needed rat her t han t he product ion syst em pushing product s,  of t en unwant ed,  ont o t he 
cust omer.   
Does it encapsulate what we know? 
Push syst ems schedule t he release of  work,  while pul l  syst ems aut horize t he release of  
work on t he basis of  syst em st at us (Hopp & Spearman 1996).   The underlying feat ure of  t he 
pul l  syst ems,  l ike kanban,  is t hat  t hey est abl ish a cap for work-in-progress,  which wil l  also 
keep lead-t ime in cont rol .    
A product ion cont rol  syst em can also be a mixed push-pul l  syst em.   Huang and Kusiak 
(1998) present  a push-pul l  syst em t hat  pushes t hrough cert ain manufact uring st ages and 
pul ls elsewhere based on t he charact erist ics of  t hese st ages.   They argue t hat  t his is 
superior t o a push syst em,  while avoiding some inherent  problems of  pul l  syst ems.  Thus,  
eit her push and pul l  met hod may be appropriat e depending on t he charact erist ics of  t he 
product ion st age in quest ion.   Accordingly,  t he wording of  t his principle is t oo cat egorical.   
Pursue perfection 
What is meant by the principle? 
Womak and Jones say,  “ t here is no end t o t he process of  reducing ef fort ,  cost ,  and 
mist akes while of fering a product  which is ever more nearly what  t he cust omer act ual ly 
want s”  (1996).  Obviously,  t he quest ion is about  cont inuous minimizat ion of  wast e and 
maximizat ion of  value,  i .e.  cont inuous improvement .   
Does it encapsulate what we know? 
The principle is def ined on a very general level .  The book right ly ment ions t ransparency as 
one of  t he most  import ant  spurs t o perfect ion.  Unfort unat ely,  t he role of  st andards 
(Nakamura 1993) is not  t reat ed in connect ion t o cont inuous improvement .  Neit her is t he 
scient if ic experiment at ion model of  Shewhart  ment ioned (t o be discussed below).  
Assessment of the principles as a whole 
Womack and Jones (1996) writ e:  “ By clearly underst anding t hese principles,  and t hen t ying 
t hem t oget her,  managers can make ful l  use of  lean t echniques and maint ain a st eady 
course. ”   
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Unfort unat ely,  t here are problems here.  Indeed,  t he aut hors cover a number of  crucial  
principles or pract ices relat ed t o t he f low concept ;  t he t reat ment  is select ive,  however,  
and several key issues are lef t  out 6.   Moreover,  t he value generat ion concept  principles are 
lef t  almost  wit hout  ment ioning.   How t he t ransformat ion concept  is used in lean product ion 
is not  discussed at  al l .   
A relat ed problem is t hat  t here is a gap bet ween t he f irst  principle,  addressing product  
specif icat ion,  and t he fol lowing t hree principles,  addressing,  in pract ice,  product ion.  It  is 
t o be assumed t hat  product  development  has somehow been complet ed bet ween t he f irst  
and second principle.   
Al l  in al l ,  i t  is highly quest ionable whet her al l  principles,  in t heir st arkly compressed form, 
can be underst ood in a product ive way and whet her t hey come t oget her t o a whole.   
Justification of the lean principles 
Why should we t hink t hat  j ust  t hese principles should be adopt ed? In principle,  several ways 
of  j ust if icat ion can be used.  However,  i f  t he quest ion is about  an exist ing idea or pract ice,  
a nat ural way is t o seek for a j ust if icat ion f rom t he sit uat ion where t he breakt hrough of  t he 
idea or pract ice happened.  So,  t he quest ion,  f rom where do t he principles originat e and 
what  was t he relat ed rat ionale,  poses it sel f .    
Specify value 
The f irst  principle,  in t he meaning “ ret hink value f rom t he perspect ive of  t he cust omer”  
and “ t o ignore exist ing asset s and t echnologies”  is wel l  known in t he American market ing 
l i t erat ure.  In 1960,  Levit t  at t acked t he t hen prevail ing product ion paradigm:  
Mass-product ion indust ries are impel led by a great  drive t o produce al l  t hey 
can.   The prospect  of  st eeply decl ining unit  cost s as out put  rises is more t han 
most  companies can usual ly resist .   The prof it  possibil i t ies look spect acular.   Al l  
ef fort  focuses on product ion.   The result  is t hat  market ing get s neglect ed.  
The dif ference bet ween market ing and sel l ing is more t han semant ic.   Sel l ing 
focuses on t he needs of  t he sel ler,  market ing on t he needs of  t he buyer.   Sel l ing 
is preoccupied wit h t he sel ler’ s need t o convert  his product  int o cash,  
market ing wit h t he idea of  sat isfying t he needs of  t he cust omer by means of  t he 
product  and t he whole clust er of  t hings associat ed wit h creat ing,  del ivering and 
f inal ly consuming it .  
…a t ruly market ing-minded f irm t ries t o creat e value-sat isfying goods and 
services t hat  consumers want  t o buy.  
                                             
6
  One may ask whet her it  is possible,  in general,  t o condense lean product ion int o f ive principles.  In 
comparison,  Schonberger (1996) present s sixt een principles for world class manufact uring,  which seem t o 
largely cover t he area of  t he f ive lean principles but  go beyond t hem.  On t he ot her hand,  t here are areas,  
such as t he value st ream mapping,  where lean principles seem t o present  new insight s in comparison t o 
Schonberger’ s t reat ment .  
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Of course,  Levit t ’ s views are ful ly compat ible wit h Shewhart ’ s value generat ion model,  
explained above.  There is not hing wrong in reminding people of  t hese of t en neglect ed 
ideas,  even if  t hey have not  f igured prominent ly in t he f ramework of  t he Toyot a Product ion 
Syst em.  However,  many a reader of  Lean Thinking might  have benef it ed f rom connect ing 
t his idea t o it s root s and relat ed previous discussions.   
Value stream, flow and pull 
The t hree middle principles can be discussed t oget her,  as t hey al l  are original feat ures of  
t he Toyot a Product ion Syst em,  discussed in t he books of  Ohno and Shingo as wel l  as in t he 
f irst  West ern int erpret at ions (for example,  Schonberger 1982).  
The origin of  t he second principle might  be in t he f low orient ed principles for designing t he 
fact ory layout .  In addit ion,  t his is an area where t he re-engineering movement  operat ed 
during it s heyday.  It  must  be added t hat  t he idea of  model l ing product ion processes has 
even deeper root s.  Frank and Lil l ian Gilbret h (1922),  in a paper advocat ing process 
model l ing,  refer t o pract ices t hat  obviously resemble value st ream mapping:  
In many inst ances recording indust rial  processes in process-chart  form has 
result ed in ast onishing improvement s.  
Similarly,  t he t hird principle,  focusing on one-piece f low,  is one of  t he issues addressed 
early by t he Japanese originat ors.  The fourt h principle on pul l ing seems t o derive f rom t he 
kanban product ion cont rol ,  an original invent ion of  t he Toyot a Product ion Syst em.  
Again here,  t he discussion and j ust if icat ion of  t hese principles would have had more dept h 
if  t he root s had been covered.  
Perfection 
The f if t h principle addresses cont inuous improvement .  In t he West ,  cont inuous 
improvement ,  associat ed bot h wit h JIT and TQC,  emerged as a t heme in it sel f  especial ly 
af t er t he book by Imai (1986).   A key idea is t o maint ain and improve t he working st andards 
t hrough small ,  gradual  improvement s.   The inherent  wast es in t he process are nat ural  
t arget s for cont inuous improvement .  However,  even in t his case t here is an import ant  
predecessor.  Shewhart  (1931) present ed t he idea of  t he scient if ic experiment at ion model,  
which has funct ioned as t he basis of  t he int roduct ion of  cont inuous improvement  in t ot al  
qual it y management ,  and st i l l  can be recognized as a backbone in t he current  Japanese 
implement at ion of  t he Toyot a Product ion Syst em,  as described by Spear and Bowen (1999).   
Unfort unat ely,  wit hout  present ing t he seminal idea of  Shewhart  on cont inuous 
improvement ,  only t he superf icial  appearance of  cont inuous improvement  is conveyed and 
shal low j ust if icat ion of  i t  is provided t o t he reader.  
Range of applicability 
Womack and Jones (1996) writ e:  “ As t he examples wil l  show,  we know how t o apply lean 
t hinking,  t echniques and organizat ion t o pract ical ly any act ivit y,  whet her a good or 
service. ”  So,  al t hough t he main focus is on t ransforming mass product ion,  it  seems t hat  t he 
aut hors more or less view Lean Thinking as a generic approach,  appropriat e for any 
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act ivit y.  Let  us t est  t his by looking at  anot her signif icant  t ype of  product ion,  one-of -a-kind 
product ion,  and it s one special  case,  const ruct ion  
One-of -a-kind product ion is charact erized by t he necessit y of  including t he product  design 
st age in any considerat ion of  product ion.  Product  design accent uat es t he issues relat ed t o 
value generat ion.  What  support  does Lean Thinking give for ensuring t hat  value is 
maximized? Very l i t t le,  because,  as argued above,  value generat ion is not  covered by t he 
principles,  except  for a most  narrow part  by t he f irst  principle.    
Let  us focus on a specif ic t ype of  one-of -a-kind product ion.  Let  us assume one-of -a-kind 
product ion wit h t emporary locat ion and t emporary organizat ion.  Const ruct ion is t he classic 
example of  t his.  We real ize t hat  pract ical ly al l  t he principles are in great  t rouble7.  The 
cl ient  is cert ainly pul l ing t he end product ,  but  t he product ion syst em is buil t  up along wit h 
t he facil i t y t o be buil t ,  and t here might  be nobody t o pul l  at  sit e on Monday morning when 
a cert ain work should st art  – if  t here is no downst ream workst at ion t hat  could pul l !  Rat her,  
input s emerge t here and t he work st art s because t hey have been scheduled t o do so,  i .e. ,  
t hey are pushed.  Work is done in t emporary locat ions al l  over t he facil i t y,  and it  would be 
most  chal lenging t o creat e neat  product ion cel ls where mat erial  or int ermediat e product s 
would f low in one piece mode f rom one work st at ion t o anot her.  What  is t he meaning of  
cont inuous improvement  when t he product ion syst em wil l  anyway be dismant led,  t he 
organizat ion disint egrat ed,  and any improvement  wil l  be swept  away l ike dust  by t he wind?   
The conclusion is t hat  Lean Thinking is deeply cont ext ual8;  i t  has been formulat ed in t he 
cont ext  of  mass product ion wit h repet it ive act ivit ies,  occurring in permanent  locat ions,  
wit h permanent  organizat ion.  
But  t here is a more profound problem.  Product ion of  discret e product s in large quant it ies is 
an ordered act ivit y,  wit h small  uncert aint y,  barring demand f luct uat ions.  However,  product  
development  or design cannot  be charact erized in t his way,  rat her t hey fal l  int o t he 
cat egory of  complex,  adapt ive syst ems.  It  has been argued t hat  even some t ypes of  physical 
product ion,  such as const ruct ion,  can bet t er be seen as a complex adapt ive syst em 
(Bert elsen 2004).  Lean Thinking does not  address t his kind of  phenomenon,  which obviously 
requires dif ferent  managerial  approaches9.  
The conclusion is t hat  Womack and Jones’  fai lure t o address t he “ Who,  where,  when”  issue 
led t hem t o imply general appl icabil i t y of  t he f ive lean principles.   The evidence does not  
support  t hat .   
                                             
7
  The fol lowing argument s are not  meant  t o discourage t he appl icat ion of  lean ideas in const ruct ion;  rat her 
t hey t ry t o show t hat  anot her set  of  principles is needed for const ruct ion.  For example,  t he aut hor has 
argued (Koskela 2004) t hat  t he principle of  avoiding making-do is of  great  signif icance in const ruct ion.  
Making-do refers t o negat ive buf fering:  an act ivit y is st art ed before al l  i t s input s are at  hand.  
8
  Koenig et  al .  (2002) provide furt her evidence for t his st andpoint .   They claim t hat  not  al l  lean principles 
are appl icable t o Japanese shipyards.  Moreover,  t hey view t hat  t he Japanese shipbuilding indust ry l ikely 
ranks ahead of  Toyot a in t erms of  achievement  of  lean product ion.  In a similar vein,  Hines & al .  (2004) 
writ e:  “ In part icular when appl ied t o sect ors out side t he high-volume repet it ive manufact uring 
environment ,  lean product ion has reached it s l imit at ions,  and a range of  ot her approaches t o count er 
variabil i t y,  volat i l i t y and variet y have been suggest ed. ”  
9
  This is not  t o argue t hat  t he underlying ideas of  lean product ion could not  be appl ied t o sit uat ion involving 
complex,  adapt ive syst ems.  However,  t he met hods must  be adapt ed f rom t he f irst  principles rat her t han 
t ransferred f rom a dif ferent  set t ing.  
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Conclusions 
What  should t he f inal  assessment  regarding Lean Thinking be? In it s original role,  as a 
popular int roduct ion int o lean product ion,  Lean Thinking is admirable.  The principles are 
convenient ly compact  and surprising enough for capt ivat ing t he imaginat ion and providing 
inspirat ion.  The success of  t he book and it s impl icat ions,  in t he form of  conferences and 
inst it ut ional izing of  t he communit y around Lean Thinking,  prove t hat  t he principles have 
helped pract it ioners t o absorb cent ral  ideas of  lean product ion and t o st art  t he 
t ransformat ion of  mass product ion int o lean.    
However,  t his very success seems t o have led t o misplaced views on Lean Thinking in many 
circles.  It  has been underst ood t hat  t he f ive principles provide an exhaust ive,  mat ure 
foundat ion for t he t ransformat ion of  any product ive act ivit y.  However,  analysis shows t hat  
Lean Thinking provides only f ragment s,  albeit  import ant  ones,  of  t he universe of  exist ing 
underst anding.   
Especial ly,  Lean Thinking lacks an adequat e concept ual izat ion of  product ion,  which has led 
t o imprecise concept s,  such as t he t erm “ value” .  The f ive principles of  Lean Thinking don’ t  
syst emat ical ly cover value generat ion,  and t hey do not  always encapsulat e t he core t opics 
in t heir respect ive areas.  The fai lure t o t race t he origin of  lean concept s and principles 
reduces t he opport unit y t o j ust if y and explain t hem.  Despit e claims for general it y,  t he 
appl icat ion area of  t he f ive lean principles is l imit ed t o t he t ransformat ion of  mass 
product ion,  wit h one-of -a-kind product ion and const ruct ion,  for inst ance,  being largely out  
of  scope.  
Thus,  unfort unat ely,  analysis shows t hat  Lean Thinking cannot  be viewed as a val id and 
mat ure t heory of  product ion10.  Now it  is opport une t o go forward,  t owards a generic t heory 
of  product ion,  for acquiring a sol id foundat ion for designing,  operat ing and improving 
product ion syst ems.   
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